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SOCIETY
MY MADONNA.

I haled me a woman from the street,
Shameless, but, oh, so fair!

I bade her sit in the model’s seat
And I painted her sitting there.

I hid all trace of her heart unclean;
I painted a babe at her breast;

1 painted her as she might have been
If the worst had been the best.

She laughed at my picture and went
away.

Then came, with a knowing nod,
A connoisseur, and I heard him say:

“

’Tis Mary, the Mother of God.”

So 1 painted a halo round her hair,
And 1 sold her and took my fee,

And she hangs in the church of Saint
Hillaire,

Where you and all may see.
—Robert W. Service.
o*o

Miss Pauline Welch is visitii, da-
tives in Woodbine.,..:

Miss Mariam Dent is the guest of
friends in Savannah.

Mrs. J. T. Mathews, of Woodbine,
spent yesterday in the city with rel-
atives.

Mrs. J. J. Wimberly has as her
guest her nephew, Mr. Engene Allen,

of FOrnandina, Fla. •

Miss Bertie Postel, who has been
the guest of Miss Jane Symons, has
returned to St Simon.

Mayor and Mrs. J. Hunter Hopkins
and Mrs. R. R. Hopkins are in Sa-
vannah for a few days.

Miss Fanny Smith has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Thom-
as Hall, in Milledgeville.

The Acacias club will meet tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs.
C. D. Parker on Union street

. “An Enemy to Society,” with Ham-
ilton Revelle and Lois Meredith, will
be the attraction at the Pastime to-
day.

The Civic Association will hold its

regular monthly meeting this after-
noon at 3:30 at the city hall A full
attendance is urged by the president
as many matters of importance will

be discussed. Also a report will be
read by Miss Ida 80/chardt, who was
a delegate to the contention of the
Woman’s Federation last month.

The many friends of Captain Dun-
can Wright will be glad to know that
he has returned home and is' greatly
improved.

Mrs. M. E. Bailey, who spent the
cummer out West, has returned and is
with her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Miller,
on Albany street.

Mrs. Frank D. Aiken, Miss Buford
Aiken and Mr. Isaac Aiken leave Fri-
day for Atlanta where the# will be

the guests of friends.

The friends of Mrs. Lucius Bedell,
who has been ill at her hortie in
Woodbine, will bo delighted to know
that she is greatly improved.

Miss Eugenia Maxey, who was
elected maid of honor to the Harvest
Festival in Atlanta, leaves Saturday.
She will be accompanied by her aunt,
Mrs. C. D. Parker.

Miss Helen Baumgartner of Bruns-
wick, Ga., was the honor guest at a
large dinner dance given at the Wap-
palm clpb Friday evening. About for-
ty couples attended.—Ottumwa Ledg-

er.

Mrs. R. C. Baumgartner and Miss
Helen Baumgartner leave Monday for

Chicago where they will spend sever-
al week i before returning to their
home in Brunswick, Ga.—Ottumwa
Ledger.

The delegates o& the state conven-

tion of the Woman’s Missionary Un-
ion of the Baptist church, have re-

turned from the convention which
was held in Savannah. They were

Mesdames W. B. Lee, A. A. Knight
and L. E. Roberts.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-

mium Drumhead, Long Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

Head Stopped Upf Can’t Breathe?
Try the Vick Vap-O-Rub Treatment
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flannel doth. The body heat releasesApplied in Salve Form Over Throat vapors that are inhaled with every breath,
and Chest Relieves by Inhalation opening tbo air passages, loosening tho

and Absorption. phlegm, and healing tho raw surfaces.
~
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For deep chest colds, first apply, hot wetVapor treatments are best foy inflamma- towe ls to open the pores. Vick’s is then
tions of the air passages. The vapors absorbed through the skin, taking out thatcarry the medication direct to the inflamed tightness and soreness. 25c, 50c, or SI.OOsurfaces without disturbing the stomach,
as internal medicines will do. Avery con-
venient vapor treatment is a good applica- \tA BS 11
tion of Vick’s “Vap-O-Rub” Salvo over the v

.throat and chest, covered with a warm tniS Trade Want

f VICK’S'gSSftiSS. SALVE

Read Carefully
Treating of Eyes a special*

' l|fg Repairing or Watches

vK||| . wjm Clocks and Jewelry ofall

,

' v Setting of Stones while you
,

( . >. wait.

f'
* jgjyK Beautiful assortment of

‘ M’ Wedding Presents and Jewel*
N

Call and have a look at my
' Stock

fore you buy your Wedding,
4 Birthday or Christmas pres*

ents.

I am prepared to serve you well. Your patronage will

be appreciated.

A Coupon will be given with each 25c purchase, and

double coupons with accounts that arc paid.

A call will not put you under any obligations whatev*

er. Thanking- you in advance for same, lam

.Your very truly,

MILTON THOMAS
Jeweler and Optician

LIVELY SKIRMISH
IN LEGISLATURE

ANTIS START AND SUCCESSFUL-
LY CARRY ON A FILI-

BUSTER.

ATLANTA,’Nov. 9.—Th e anti-prohi-
bitionists in the house used up the
entire two hours of yesterday after-

noon’s session in a filibuster which
their leaders declared will he kept up
until the prohibitionists agree to con-
sider the general appropriation bill
ahead of the prohibition bills.

The prohibitionists sat steady in the
boat and let the antis filibuster to
their heart's content while their lead-
ers said the prohibitionists would not
be forced by the antis to do anything,
and would stay in session until Christ-
mas if necessary to carry through the
program agreed upon by the prohibi-
tion majority.

At the beginning of tlie afternoon
session Representative Sheppard of
Sumter, a prohibition leader, intro-
duced a resolution limiting individual
speeches, for the afternoon session, to
ten minutes on any and all subjects.

Led by Representative R. B. Black-
burn of Fulton and Representative Ed
Wohlwender of Muscogee, the anti-
prohibitionists launched a filibuster
against tlie resolution, and succeeded
in forcing six aye and nay roll calls.
These roll cals consumed the entire

two hours of the afternoon session,
which had been fixed for this period

with adjournment at 5 o’cock.
The last roll call vote was on the

adoption of the resoution, and the res-
olution passed. By this time, how-
ever the, hour of adjournment had ar-

rived, so that the resolution had no ef-
fect, being worded so as to apply only
to speeches during the afternoon ses-

sion.
The anti prohibitionists can proba-

bly muster enough votes to sustain
the call for the ayes and nays, and

this being the case they can prolong
the extra session almost indefinitely
if they see fit.

The prohibition leaders called at-

tention, during the filibuster yesterday
afternoon, to the fact that Represent-

ative Fullbright of Burke, who has
frequently stated on th e floor of the

house that he favors prohibition, voted
with the antis, thereby helping to
prolong the filibuster.

After the adjournment of the after-
noon session tlie prohibition leaders
expresesd themselves as being per-
fectly content to let the antis prolong

the filibuster.
The senate wasted no time yester-

day. The prohibition anti-shipping
bill was enacted and also the Dill re-
pealing the tax on near-beer and lock-
er clubs. Being up with its calendar,
tile senate had no afternoon session.

Caramels

Fudges

and

Taffy

—AT—-

KANDY KITHCEN

At Opera House

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Betst selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-

mium Drumhead, Ixmg Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

WANTED

FOR SALE.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c, PER

DOZEN. APPLY AT 508 ALBE'
MARLE ST. 11-12

LARGE—Knitting mill invites corre-
spondence with women desirous of
earning money, full time or spare
hours. Experience unnecessary.
Good pay. Address International
Mills, Inc., Dept. 21, Norristown, I’a.
11-16

AGENTS Got particulars of one of
the best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
384!) Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

WANTED—To hear from owner of
good farm for sale Send cash price

dnd deal iript ;on. I>. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis,Hlnrn. 12-5-16

FOR RENT Furnished house suita-
ble for small family. 916 Union St.
Phone 368. tf

FOR SALE A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a short time. Address P.
O. Box 354.

FOR SALE The frame storehouse
next to News building on Newcas-
tle street. Building has to he re-
moved because of fire ordinance
and a bargain awaits right party.
Apply Charleton Wright, Sterling,
Ga. 11-12

FOR RENT- 2 cottages, one 7-roorn
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. All
modern improvements in good
neighborhood. In 160 feet of car

line Apply trf Oapt. C. J. Ander-
son, 508 Union street. Phone 263.
11-10

LOST Bobolink bracelet complete,
al) links connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward.

Large
German

Dill
Pickles

20c Dozen

New Georgia
Syrup

60c Gallon

535 536

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Ga this for

M Line up in the row with other men; red tin of P. A. that’ll prove in jig time Ml
M then you’ll sure enough wake up to that you never did get such flavor and
Baf some pipe and cigarette makin’s facts! fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe

iw
I*’*tlti*way; Costs you a dime for a tidy or roii up a tieiigiitfui makiu’s cigarette.

NnceAlbert £&
tf® Puts tho half-Nelson on all pipe and utsht ..ft ,hc bat you'll k< < miphty happy it 3fp-/ew Jg? Ufe S

cigarette grouches because it[ can’t Htt Prince Albert Uko you’re on the

I | R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)

wants engagement with anybody
needing her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. tf

RUBBER STAMPS,
Steel Stamps,

BTENCIUB. /

Phone 121. Will B Fain.

There Is No Question
but that indigestion anti the distressed
fooling which always goes with it cn
be promptly relieved by taking

before and after each meal. 25c a box.
J. L. Andrews

,dL^fclep!ionc

PRESTO!
ant * y°ur wants

I 'A arc granted.

mj Use the

A Bell
and the doors

Wmn of all shops are

| , opened to you.

||r The Bell tel-

\ILL c P* lonc 's hrst
assistant to the

i M modern house-

fPtfFs wife. It costs
only a few

jjLcents a day.

Are you
a subscri-

CaU Con-
tract Office.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We have received another ear load
< f Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a lew 260 inch tread runabouts.
We will be. glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowe^j

Worthy Gifts
A gift of unqestioned quality bearing

the name of this establishment costs no
more than a gift of equal or less quality j
from a store loss favorably known.

A piece of goods (not worthy of our
name would not be sent from this store |

as the receipisnt of your gift well knows. 1
Our name on the box means much to j

the bride. U |

GiUican & Company
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS Vj
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We Carefully Fit Every

GOSSARD CORSET
“They Lace in Front” i v

T

IT IS THE ONLY SURE WAY TO OBTAIN j| If |
THE BEST IN STYLE, COMFORT |j j\\

AND HEALTH P H

$2.00 AND UP ilrli
SOLD BY TT^

MISS JENNIE FRANKLIN \\|
510 GLOUCESTER Si. PHONES 502 312

5


